




西博国际,一家专业性的彩色不锈钢应用服务公司

CBSA  INTERNATIONAL 
 A PROFESSIONAL COLOR STAINLESS STEEL APPLICATION SERVICE COMPANY.



西 博 国 际, 用 服 务 链 接 全 世 界 … …

CBSA  INTERNATIONAL, LINK THE WORLD WITH SERVICES...

CHINA WORLD



服务于全球各个国家,提供优质产品输出和技术支持.

SERVING COUNTRIES AROUND THE WORLD
PROVIDE QUALITY PRODUCT OUTPUTAND TECHNICAL SUPPORT.



PRO
DUC

T DESIGN

 APPLICATION  CONSTRUCTION

帮助采购商解决采购难题和质量问题,提供专业的设计、应用、施工服务。

Help buyers solve procurement problems and quality problems, and provide professional design, application and construction services.

ONE-STOP PROCUREMENT APPLICATION SOLUTION
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产 品 ， 品 质 由 你 定 。

PRODUCT
THE QUALITY IS UP TO YOU.



一 块 不 锈 钢 的 华 丽 转 身 … …

A GORGEOUS TRANSFORMATION OF STAINLESS STEEL...



好产品,从创新品质开始……

Good products,
starting with innovative quality...



专注于彩色不锈钢的开发及应用

FOCUS ON THE DEVELOPMENT 

AND APPLICATION OF COLOR STAINLESS STEEL



PRODUCT INNOVATION







MIRROR GOLD

Customize your exclusive stainless steel

SIZE: 1219*2438mm,1219*3000mm,1219*4000mm  THICKNESS: 0.6-1.0,1.2,1.5,2.0mm  SURFACE: Mirror  HL  Sandblasting  Vibration  Crosspattern  Etching     



MIRROR BLACK

Customize your exclusive stainless steel

SIZE: 1219*2438mm,1219*3000mm,1219*4000mm  THICKNESS: 0.6-1.0,1.2,1.5,2.0mm  SURFACE: Mirror  HL  Sandblasting  Vibration  Crosspattern  Etching     



SIZE: 1219*2438mm,1219*3000mm,1219*4000mm  THICKNESS: 0.6-1.0,1.2,1.5,2.0mm  SURFACE: Mirror  HL  Sandblasting  Vibration  Crosspattern  Etching     

Customize your exclusive stainless steel

MIRROR ROSE GOLD



SIZE: 1219*2438mm,1219*3000mm,1219*4000mm  THICKNESS: 0.6-1.0,1.2,1.5,2.0mm  SURFACE: Mirror  HL  Sandblasting  Vibration  Crosspattern  Etching     

Customize your exclusive stainless steel

MORE COLOR products



MORE 
COLOR SS PRODUCTS
SIZE: 1219*2438mm,1219*3000mm,1219*4000mm  

THICKNESS: 0.6-1.0,1.2,1.5,2.0mm  

SURFACE: Mirror  HL  Sandblasting  Vibration  Crosspattern  Etching     



All products except mirror products use anti-fingerprint technology to make
 the products more durable and beautiful.



PRODUCT APPLICATION
Provide technical support, processing applications, engineering construction and other guidance programs

+ +
processingdesign construction

One-stop completion, quality without worry
Improve efficiency and reduce overall costs



Applied to the elevator car cabinet and the exterior of the hall door

ELEVATOR



ELEVATOR DECORATION
MAKE SPACE MORE SPIRITUAL

ELEVATOR

L I F T

Provide car 
       space design

Elevator decoration
               and installation services

Color stainless steel elevator decorative panel

ELEVATOR



INTERIOR DECORATION APPLICATION

With indoor space, there is a color stainless steel figure
Gold, rose, black is the main material for decoration

Mirror, sandblasting and matte drawing become the application style of different countries

INTER DECOR



MIRROR BLACK
In the interior decoration, mainly based on lines
Highlight modern style 
and understated atmosphere
Black and white style, contrast bright and bright

MIRROR BLACK
Mainly used in the elevator wall of the business space, 
the pillar of the star hotel

INTER DECOR



MIRROR GOLD
Gold has a luxurious beauty
Many countries like this color system
More luxurious in space applications

MIRROR GOLD
Gold will look very popular when used in large areas.
If it is matched with stone as a decorative line, it will become more refined and charming.
Improve the quality and modernity of the interior space

INTER DECOR



INTERIOR TRIM
Stainless steel decorative wire is mainly used to set up indoor space
Make space a modern
Decorative lines are also used for trimming between materials
Floor tile edge, wall decorative serif

INTERIOR TRIM There are many types of stainless steel decorative profiles, the most commonly used are: T, U, L, and can be customized according to the design.

INTER DECOR



STAINLESS STEEL PROFILE PROCESSING
Used in interior door covers, wall decoration lines, floor lines, glass door frames, corner lines, etc.

STAINLESS STEEL PROFILE 

INTER DECOR



STAINLESS STEEL DOOR APPLICATION
Stainless steel doors have become standard for safety

It is the first choice for commercial stores.

Home doorCommercial door Hotel door Elevator door

These doors are made of 304 stainless steel, which is distinguished by quality and safety.
Customers only need to provide the size of the door opening, we will design and produce for you.

STEEL DOOR



STAINLESS STEEL 
METAL GLASS DOOR
Made from 304-2.0pvd stainless steel plate bending
Built-in solid metal keel and tempered glass
Make steel doors safer and more durable

This type of door is mainly used in commercial plazas, business office buildings, and the gates of hotel KTV.

APPLICATION

STEEL DOOR



STAINLESS STEEL 
HOME DOOR

Home-to-home security doors are generally made of 304 stainless steel 
copper-plated products.
Let the appearance of the door be more imitation of the effect of the bronze door, 
highlighting the high-end atmosphere and taste

STEEL DOOR



STAINLESS STEEL 
COPPER PLATING PRODUCTS

Skin texture Cloth Scribble Glossy Bronze brushed

For more products, please consult

STEEL DOOR



WINE RACK

STAINLESS STEEL WINE RACK
Stainless steel wine rack, thermostat wine cabinet, bar hanger, home simple wine cabinet, etc.

WINE RACK
Design customization



SCREEN

METAL SCREEN PARTITION
Customizable design assembled stainless steel partition screen ,DIY installation worry-free



FENCE

METAL FENCE
Customizable design assembled stainless steel Stair railing ,DIY installation worry-free





More detailed products, welcome to consult
Whatsapp:+86 13925936221   Wechat: fs1234tk  www.CBSA.ltd Email: fs.Augus2018@Gmail.com
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